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Hampden-Sidney Defeated. 

Washington and Lee met Hamp- 
den-Sidney on the home grounds 
Monday afternoon and defeated 
them by the score of 16 to 5. The 
work of the team was good and 
showed a healthy improvement over 
that in the game with Miller school 
played here several weeks ago. 
While the soore was not very large, 
still the 'Varsity had things pretty 
iiincli their way throughout the 
game and Hampdeii-Sidney scored 
her only touchdown on a fluke. 

The ball stayed in Hampdeu- 
Siduey's territory practically all the 
game except in the first part of the 
second half when the visitors suc- 
ceeded in making several gains and 
finally in scoring. At most every 
stage of the game when Hampden- 
Siduey got possession of the ball 
(hey were forced to kick and thus 
lose it. 

The contest was fast and clean 
and reflected credit ou Imlh teams. 
Haiii|>dei)-Sidney was determined 
and played plucky ball. They 
went in with visions of victory, but 
a touchdown by W. A I,, in less 
tliHii two minutes of play made these 
rather hazy. McOorkle, Gilliam, 
Stevenson audUudy did good work, 
the punting of McOorkle being 
excellent. For 'Varsity, Swartz, 
Haw, and A. M. 8mith were most 
effective, while the showing ol the 
whole team was creditable. 

OAMi: IN   DKTAIL. 

First Half. — Hampden-Siduey 
wins the toss and Smith kicks off 
lor Washington and I.ceto H. 8. 
15 yard line whereon fumble'Var- 
sity gels the ball. After a succes- 
sion of line rushes and a 10 yards 
for off-aide play Haw is sent over 
the Hue for a touchdown after one 
minute and 40 seconds play. Swartz 
kicks goal. McOork le kicks off for 
visitors to W. A L. 15 yard line 
and then the ball is brought back 
by Swartz 15 yards. W. & L. loses 
ball on fumble, but soon recovers 
the pigskin, owing to visitors fail- 
ure to make necessary yards. The 
home  team  is  lorced to kick and 

here H. S. carries the ball about 30 
yards on successive downs, their 
best gains during this half. They, 
however, failed to keep ball, which 
goes to W. A I*, who kick to H. 
8. 15 yard line. The visitors are 
lorced again to kick and Glasgow 
brings the ball back with a pretty 
15 yard run. With six minutes to 
play W. A L. makes several pretty 
5 yard dashes through the line but 
lose the ball ou downs six inches 
from Huiiipdeu-Sidney's goal line 
McOorkle kicks for 40 yards and at 
this stage W. A L, makes two nice 
end run-,Smith 15 yards and Swartz 
a 25 yard run around left end for a 
.ciichdown. Swartz misses goal. 
McOorkle kicks to W. A- I.. 10 
yard line and the ball is carried 
hack 10 yards by Glasgow. Here 
after several downs and hall in   W. 
6 I.'s |MMSe*sion and lieing carried 
up the field time is culled for first 
half. , 

Soore—W. A L. II, H. S: 0. 
Second Half.—In this hall D. T. 

Smith was substituted lor Glasgow 
at full hack. McOorkle kicked off 
to 10 \iinl line and Fielder brought 
ball back 15 yards. Smith gained 
15 more and then W. A I., lost ball 
on a fumble. H.'S. got 4 yards. 
McOorkle went through centre for 
three. II. S. made several short 
gains but lost Itall on downs. 

W. A L. tried an end run and 
lost 12 yards, putting the ballon 
her 5 yard line. Here Swartz 
atttinpted to kick but centre threw 
bill over iii- head. McOorkle got 
through the line and scored a touch- 
down lor 11. S. on the fluke. They 
failed to kick goal. 

Smith kicked to 10 yurd line. 
H. 8. gained 20 yards, (hen 10, but 
soon lost ball on downs. W. A L. 
lost ball on a fumble and II. S. 
gained 3 yards. W. A L, got ball 
on off-side play and made several 
gains through II. S's line. On a 
fake kick ball carried through cen- 
tre for 5 yards. On third down 
Haw got through the line and by a 
25 yard run made a touohdown. 
Swartz missed goal. 

McOorkle kioked to 15 yard line 
and Smith  brought   ball back 20. 

Swartz punted lor 15 yards. IIS. 
tried to kick, but, kick was blocked 
and Smith fell ou ball, H. S. losing 
12 yards. 

Hampdeii-Sidney then held W. A 
L. Ibr downs and time was up with 
lull on Hampden-Sidney's 40 yard 
line. 

The line-up was : 
H. 8. Poeltlon. w. L. rj. 

Bud; (Capt) Left ml A. «. Smith 
annum Lett tackle McNulty 
Payne Left guard Trundle 
Bernard Centre Whlpple 
darter Bight guard Crockett 
Conn klght tackle Laird 
Btereneon Bight end   dwertl. (Cspt.) 
Wllook Quarterbaok Hall 
Graham Urt hallbeok rielder 
Jonee Bight halrbaok      Haw. Allan 

joieagow I 
McCorkle Fallback        IT. T. Smith 

Touchdowni-Swarti, Haw :', McOorkle. 
Qoal from touchdown—Swarti. Umpire— 
T. O. Trenchard of Princeton. Beferee— Or. 
Carnett or PeonivlTanta. Timekeepers— 
Crawford and Bridges. Halree-SO and U 
mlnatea. 

Bi-Centennial at Yale. 

Yale this week celebrated her 
bi-centennial anniversary. The cer- 
emonies were witnessed by a large 
nun.lier of graduates and invited 
guests from all over the world. 
Many honorary degrees were con- 
ferred. Among, those honored were 
■'resident Koosevelt, Mark Twain 
ami others, while from the South 
Thus. Nelson Page, Ohus. W. Dab- 
ney ami Woorlmw Wilson, a Vir- 
ginian, but now a professor at 
Princeton, were given the degree of 
IX. D. 

One of the most interesting fea- 
tures of the celela-rtiou was a foot- 
ball game lietween former Yale 
stars und the 'Varsity second eleven. 
On the graduate team were such 
luminaries as Walter ('amp, Heffel- 
finger, Oorbin, Gordon Brown, 
"Brink" Thome, Vance, MoOor- 
miok, Butterworth, McOlung and 
Ely. The second team proved no 
mulch for their opponents and were 
defeated by a soore of 12 to 0. 

Football  Gamea. 

The fimthtll games of Jhis week 
resulted as fiillows : 

8ewanee47, Univ. of Ga. 0. 
Annapolis 0, Univ. of P|i. 5. 
Princeton 29, Orange A. O. 0. 
Pennsylvania 22, Gettysburg 0. 
Yale 21, Bates O.llege 0. 
Indiana 24,   Dickinson 1. 

Washington Society. 

On last Saturday night the meet- 
ing of Washington society was un 
usually well attended. Very clear- 
ly an increasing interest in Literary 
society work on the part of tli ■ 
members of the "Wash." is being 
made manifested. One or two new 
members have been taken into the 
society at almost every meeting this 
session. 

The first deolaimer, Mr. Miller, 
favored the wsjiety with a well ren- 
dered declamation. The next de- 
olaimer, Mr. Lamar, declaimed a 
piece which was quite entertaining. 
The third .declaimer, Mr. Oooper, 
render.-'I a well chosen declamation. 
His skillful rendering of it points 
to the conclusion that he has a tal- 
ent worthy of cultivation. 

The question, Itesolved, "That 
tile news|xi|ier re|K>-ts of crime do 
much to increase the number of 
those crimes," was discussed in the 
affirmative by Messrs. Ott and La- 
mar ; on the negative by Messrs. 
Sydenbtricker and Duncan. After a 
lively and animated discussion in 
which each debater contested strong- 
ly Ibr his side oi the question, the 
judges decided in favor of the nega- 
tive. 

The society then turner! to the 
head of election of new members, 
and elected Mr. Thomson from 
Vrkansas, and after the final roll 

call the society adjourned. 

Final Ball President Elected 

A mass-meeting of students was 
held in Newoomb Hall Monday 
afteriiiKiu ut 4 o'clock for the pur- 
l*'-e ol electing the president of the 
Filial kill fbr 1002. At the earnest 
solicitation of his friends Mr. Kec- 
ble called the meetingto order. Mr. 
J. R. Tucker was tiieu nominated 
and unanimously elected. 

Mr. A. 11. Throckuiorton, who. 
Hi months ago graduated ill law at 
Washington ami Lee, has bought 
the LMMIIIUN Telephone, a Republi- 
can |Mi|M.-r of Hamilton, in Loudouii 
county, and will move it to Lees- 
burg and run it as a Democratic 
paper under a new name. His wife 
will lie assistant editor. 



Sttf Hittd-tuttx i»hi. 
A Collece Weekly. 

Subscription.    •■ y>   Per   Yesr.   In   Advance. 
Sfnglt Cop*. 5 Cents. 

Devoted to the Interests of the Students 
of Washington and Lee University. 

Ml Student* are Invited to hand In con- 
tributions on all subjects or Interest to the 
students or alumni Such <-ontrlbutlnn» 
hould be handed In to the K'il»,nr In 'tiler. 

All matters or business should be addrevs- 
■ 1 to the Bnslneej Manaicer. and all other 

■latters should eonie to the Bdli r-ln Clue'. 

entered at the Lexington, Virginia. Post- 
rrtcens second class mail matter 

BOARD   OF   EDITORS: 
11. n. Cauaey.Va. Rdlbir In-Chler 
L. W.Smltb, Va.      .     .   Assistant Editor. 

Astoolat" Rdltora : 
0. S. McVulty. Va. A.M.  Iniucoi  hi. 
M P. *odrews. W. /a. w. u. Newman. Va. 
J. Kandolph 'ucker.Va., Iluslne s Manager. 
H. w. orawrord. v.K       ««sl-i.-nt Manager 

There h is lieen coin i -tint >u til 

pnrt of tennis players ill" tlic inade- 

quate supply uf nets on tlte courts. 

Il secnu that then are only five 

nets up, anil tronseqiicntlv those de- 

siring lo play have to wail patiently 

lor those who first get possession to 

weary of the game. It is true that 

it is gelling late in the season, hut 

wccnll attention to this state til 

attain i" the hope that it will soon 
he renietlietl^is many ol the students 

get their only reereation  this way. 

The rooting in the Hain|»ltn-Sid- 

nev game was very ereilituhle anil 

tlouhtleHS eueoumging to tile team. 

This is a good way to start the sea 

son. Keep it up, and hy ihe time 

hasc-hall is in season we'll have a 

orowd of "vocalists" that will over- 

awe all our competitors. Let us 

have a lew more gissl stings limn 
some enthusiastic poet. 

The musicians in college ought 

to get together and organize a glee 

cliih. There is tlouhtless enough 

niaterinl if some out! will lake the 

matter in hand and get things 
started. 

The "plungers" 8|reeiilntcd heavi- 

ly on the Hampden-Sidney game. 

It is rumored that "Hreok." hauled 
in ten cents on  the (leal. 

•Mrs. Virginia C. Hamilton ol 
Augusta county, mother of the late 
Mr. John II. Hamilton, Rii|vcriu- 
lendent of the Ohio River railroad, 
and a warm friend of Washington 
and I.oe, is in (own. She has given 
to the University some valualilc 
hooks from her son s. lihrary anil 
also a life-sizes] portrait of him. 

The Southern Collegian. 

The first issue of the Southern 

Collegian for the session is at hand, 

nntl afar the "rainhow varigntioos" 

ol the past year we lr.il with pleas- 

ure the return to its former design 

in cover, n design not only in good 

taste and fair to look upon, hut also 

distinclive and hollered by age. We 

congratulate the management on 

their choice. 
The Dumber is dedicated to the 

alumni, several of whom have con- 

tributed extremely interesting and 

va'uihle articles, making the issue 

one not only to be read with profit 

but to lie preserved for reference. 
Among the contributions are two 

recalling the days when General 

Leu was president of Washington 

college. The first one, by Judge 

Stafford G. Whittle, is a true-to-life 

sketch of the daily life- ot the pri- 

vate ciIiaan who "inspired the stu- 
dents with the same enthusiasm and 

devotion*which characterized his sol- 

diers, and enabled that "thin, steel- 

tipited gray line for four years, un- 

der his matchless leadership, to p e- 

sent an unbroken front to the em- 

battled hosts of the North." 

The latter, .by Lieutenant II. N. 

I'endleton, gives us in detail several 

personal anecdotes. 

Ex-Governor Stephens favors us 

with a -ketch of "Missouri^—by a 

Missosirian," ami we get a remarka- 

bly ehiir and definite idea of the 
manifold raaolirOHH of that great 

state. 

John I'aul Bocuck, M. A., '75, 

now on (he editorial stall of Harper's 

Weekly, makes a "Suggestion for 

College Songs," which is a good one 

and Blight profitably be extended to 

other lines. 

"Shall the Constitution be Rati- 

fied hy the People" is an unusually 

isiwerlul, logical and convincing 

argunent lor the alnrmntive by 

Hon D.O. O'Klaherty, now a niem- 

ber of (he constitutional convention. 

Muniiver, in the issue we were 

agreeably surprised to find the ad- 

dress of lion. H.St. George Tucker 

on "John Marshall, the Citizen," 

delivered belure the lloston liar as- 

sociation last February. It is fitting 

that this able and eloquent tribute 

to the Virginia jurist by our distin- 

guished alumnus and prolessor 

should he thus preserved in the 

pages of the college magazine. By 

it we know how handsomely he re- 

flccled credit   ti|ion the   institution. 

The atmosphere in which JohnMar- 

shall was rearetl necessarily called 

for a picture of old Virginia life, 

which, alas, except here and there, 

is fast passing away. The home, 

not the club, was its centre, the 

family its unit. The lessons of the 

fireside taught olieilience to those in 

authority first, reverence for super- 

iors in age, a deference to the opin- 

ions of nil, fidelity to truth, the 

maintenance of personal honor. 

Physical culture meant exercise in 

the atmosphere of this country 

home, with dog, rod or gi|n. In 

moral culture, religion, the duty of 

man to his Creator—not sectarian- 
ism—was scriipulnu.-ly taught. 

The address contained much in- 

struction for our Massachusetts 

brethren, not only on Southern life 

but in historical illusion, "Loyal 

NMW Knglnnd soil" was not suffi- 

cient ground for failure to link the 

reliel name of Lee with Jellcrson 

and Marshall in "a triumvirate of 

civic, judicial and military |niwtr." 

The Wednesday morning, adtlress 

of Dr. Stevens on "Anai-.Jiisiii" is 

presented to us in this issue, aller 

which follow the resolutions of sym- 

(uithy exluntled by the faculty and 

students to the tainily of President 

MeKinlcy on Sept. 14th, the day of 

his death. 

. All the departments of Universi- 

ty lile are represented in the Colle- 

giau and some account is given of 

doings in each. In the leading edi- 

tojial there is a short review of the 

history of the dllegian, which was 

inaugurated under the able leader- 

ship of such menus S. Z> Ainuien, 

present editor of the Baltimore Sun, 

anil 0. R. Hreckenridge, congress- 

man from Arkansas and minister to 

Russia. The value of the training 

given hy the Collegian and the lit- 

erary societies is well emphasized, 

although we fail to see anything 

but u "violent connection" lietween 

such and Machiavelli or present po- 

litical questions, unless it is an ora- 

torical display for effect. 

A poem on "The Lexington Girl" 

by an alumnus may or may not 

meet the approval of the Lexington 

chapter of the O. M. Convention. 

When yon're tooling In the library 
And having lota or run, 

A laughing an' a Jabbering 
As If you're dear and dumb. 

You'd better watch your comers 
And keepe always looking out 

For the librarian 'II get you 
If you dont watch out -Hi. 

( •The  "Verein". 

President Pritchett of the Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology, 

retted quite a stir in lloston circles 

this week hy stating that he intend- 

ed to establish a "Verein" in the 
city, where Harvard and Teek boys 

could have plenty of beer ami tobac- 

co. In reply to threats of a Ixiv- 

colt to the Institute, Mr. Pritchett 

told of the "delicate touch of the de- 

mocracy tif sociability which the 

German professor wouhl impart to 

the pupil over a mug of excellent 

beer in a dingy room crowded with 

students and clouded with tolwcco 

smoke" and hy this new departure 

the "wool I brush away the c ibwcln 

of formality which characterized the 

student gatherings now,where every 

lad wore a tlress suit and thes|>cak- 

ers poured out ponderous tomes of 

advice." 

Richmond College will   play   V. 

M. I. Monday. ;. 

Professor Willis to Lecture, 

Acting President Denny requests 

ns lo. announce that Professor II. 

Parker Willis will deliver , an ad- 

tlress at the University assembly 

next Wednesday, morning. It will 

lie unnecessary to mention. at this 

time the compulsory attendance 

feature of these Wednesday nioriir 

ing exercises, especially to the old 

students of the University, who re- 

member the able and interesting ad- 

dresses of Professor Willis last sess- 

ion. It is believ.-d that the entire 

student bisly will cordially welcome 

Dr. Willis, who is temporarily ab- 

sent this session, serving on the e li- 

lonal staff of the New York Even-, 

ing Post. The subject of the ad- 

tlress will he "The So-called Yellow 

Journalism." 

Monument to Waablnston etc Lee 
Man. 

At Tinkling Spring church in 
Auguata coaaty Saturday a moon- 
men! iai no-veiled over the grave of 
John H. Hamilton, late sn peri u ten- 
deni of the Ohio River railroad,who 
on July 1th of last year loit his life 
when in the discharge of duty. 
It is a handsome granite monumeDt 
and iu erected by tin- Ohio River 
Railroad company. The address of 
the occasion was delivered by Pro- 
W. 8. Ourrll of Washington A Lee, 
who was a classmate of Mr. Hamil- 
ton'* at that institution. Mr. Hamil- 
ton graduated at Waahinton & Lee 
in 1980 with much, distinction. Ilo 
bad a very saooeeefnl career aa a 
railroad  man. 

I'endleton boa lieen a victim of 

sickiic.-s for several days. Ilia com- 

plaint is, priiiiu facie, jaundice. 
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Miss Catlctt ofStaunton, is the 

guestof Mi-- Nettie Pratt. 

Professor Tucker lias l>eeu alist-nt 

li'oin the University this week ow- 

ing In outside engagements. 

Miss Mildr«d Myers is in Koa- 

noke visiting ' the family' of Mr. 

Alex. M. Nelson. 

Miss Mary (£uarles has returned 

from Butte, Mont., where she spent 

the summer. 

"Dr. Henry Alexander White has 

been in iitteiuhinee upon the l'reshy- 

terian synod in session in I.yuch- 

hurg during the week. 

Professor Parker Willis arrived 

in Ii'xington this morning lor a vis- 

it of several days. His many friends 

are glad tu'linve luin with us again. 

Dr. Currell is umducting a scries 

of literary lectures before the Teach- 

ers', C/luli'of Lynchliiiiig.    In addi- 

*j to this he has a class. of  I^exington 

ladies who are si tidying Tennyson. 

Kev. H.,J. Willirim\ former 

gunnl on \V. & fj. team and also on 

Hniiipden Sidney, .witnessed the 

game Monday. Mr. Williams is 

now pastor of a Presliyterian-chiirch 

ut'QIiarlmtoii, W. Va. 

Mr. D. Liwrence Uroner of Nor- 

folk, Repuldiuau nominee for attor- 

ney-general, was in town this week. 

i Uroner was manager, of the" Ibwl 

In-dull team Washington and la*: 

ever had. 

:W? Carroll Moore, A. H. '01, is 

extremely ill with typhoid fever at 

Accouuic C. 11., where he has a IM>- 

siliou as teaeher. His parents have 

lieeu sent fur and his condition is 

considered critical. 

Bradlortl Law Debating ^ociety 

There was no session of the 

Hradlbrd l.iw Debuting Society this 

week. The regular night for meet- 

ing has been changed from Friday 

to Wednesday in each week. The 

ease tiir discussion next week is the 

fuiiioiis <Mt« of (.'iindy v. Lindsay, 

where a contract was hold void on 

the ground of mistake as to the par- 

ty with whom it was made.. 

Vertner has !>een confined to his 

room by  sickness for several   days. 

Prom a notice seen in the Wash- 

ington Post the Georgetown boys 

seem to to expect a deleat.as the V. 

M. I. was'classed with the V. P. I. 

The cudetti on return trip leave 

Washington Saturday night an I 

reach at  noon Suuday. 

ANNUALS 
PUULISHKD    BY    US    Aim     AliMII'l 1:1) 
LRAIIBHS   IN   STYLSANI)   li'iMMH. 

THE  STCNE 

in; 4 Manufacturing 
ROANOKK, VA. 

v'-'f la the wbola Job—Printing. Illndlna, 
Biiinonsliiif. BUM I'-t niii-;-., Half-tones, Col 
or Work. Grouping. Vignetting ami other 
artistic niiii.ii; 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 
Printers, Binders nn Rulers 

lQUOMalniH., LY^OHBUHO.  VA. 

Catalogues and College Annuals printed 
t'i * neat and strictly un-to date uiannur. 

^v . .11,. i,[-.,-ni- ■'I to handle all c>a«ae* of 
commercials wuri.  Our price* are right. . 

KRAMER The"Decorator! 
Di< mi \ riNi;   Mm   BALLS, 

,     BAZAAR1* AND PAIKS,     . 

Done In tha quickest and most satisfactory 
■banner. 

i*#- Cut Flowres lit all Times. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. T., 

Inter nat'onul Bureau of Acadeiulo Cos- 

tume. Maker* of Caps aud UDMDI itor 

Wu^hlnvton and Lee, H ion mend College, 

T'-lo. I rlii-w-.n  Harvard etc, etc. 

HARRY RHODES' 
IS TUB   KIOHT   PLACE  (0   BUT 

SMUKRS and CHEWS. FRUITS and CAKES 
LeWNEY'SGANDIES, 

and Cat  Flowers. 

QR. R. WVPAL.!ER, 

DENTIST. 

THE 

cfMs. ft ELLioff co. 
Worki: 17th and Leblgh Avenue. 
Salesroom |    r.:'.   Cbostuut stiurt 

PHILADKLPHU.  PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 
AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

Class aud fraternity Stationery.' 

Fraternity Cards aim   Vlsltlug   Card*. 

Menus and  Dance Programs. 

Book   Platea, 

Class Plnaaod Medala. 

Class Annuals ."-Artistic Printing 

F.L. YOUNG, 

THE Merchant Tailor 

OF LEXINGTON. 

I carry at all tlm.. both POKKION and 
DOMBSTiO SAMPLBS, The best on the 
market. 

I GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT. 
Suite fitted wlille In course >t maklug. 

Yon can try your clothes ou here and not 
run the risk of mlsSt elsewhere. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISH ED 1838.  

Department of Medicine, four yean' 
course ; Teen 166.00 per session. Department 
of Danlstry, three years' course,. fees f fl&.OO 
per seaslon. Department of Pharmacy, two 
years' course ; fees (80.00. For further par 
tlculara and catalogue address, 

CHUIHTUPHKUTOMPKINB, M. D., 
Dean, Klchinond, Va. 

W.8. Hopkins, Wni. U. McBlwee, JrH 
President. Cashier. 

HATS,    SHOES 
-AND- 

Furnishing Goods. 
AOKM'S  FOK A. Q.SPAULDINU ft BB08. 

bPOUTING GOODS. 

Hwesters mid Jerseys, Mmibattau Shirrs, 
Gotham .Hats, Hanan and 8teUon Shoes. 

We Make Clothes to Order 
and tu«ketnein to Ot.   Glad to  have   you 
call and look over our linos. 

GRAHAn & CO., 
HKAII    AND    FEET     FITTERS. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
LKZINGTON, VA. 

CAPITAL $66,000. 8uflF-t.ua S15.000. 
Accounts ol Student* Solicited. 

T_      WILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber, 

NeitDoorto Bankol Kockbrldge. 

# SHERIDAN'S LIVERY, 
Lower Main Street. 

Till BUST AND (JltrtAPBST IN TOWN. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Everything New, First Class  and 
U|>-lo-Putc. 

Tobacco, Ciiars and Cigarettes. 
Come    In,   yuii    will   find   your 

li ii-ml   In re. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
HUT    RVKK    N«W. 

If  you want 

Good dittos, Stylist Clothes 
and Perfect Fitting Clothes, 

W«IT   IOI 

P. W. MYERS, 
l.yncbburg    and     L*x lug ton's     leading 
Clothier Tailor and Hatter. 

No. Bit totBB Main street. 

IK. YOU NEED ' 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles,' 
Pens, lots, Stationary, etc.;' 

You Pan Get them at 

NBMOM STREET. 

DuliahMM    SIMIU   Water.    Cuua 
Unit all tlie year. 

K,I..in, over 1'u.tonice. 

"Siamese" is taking in the Capi- 

tal ci'y tiMlay, having accompanied 

theV. M. I. fijotbtll team. The 

I.Kitliall management was fnrced tu 

utilize a stranger for ailvertising 

|IIII|I ■■ i- ■ today. 

If you want the foothall team to 

have the l.i-nt-lii of Mr. Trenchard's 

coflcliing for another week Mf till 

yrnr aiilirri|itiuiM al onee 

LEXINU'IUN,  VA 

MM I LEY & SON, 

CARBON  STUDIO 
ii.-ii■■;■■•■ i  Hut..■ - tn Students and Oad*>u. 
DerelupluK and |>rli>tlug done for ama- 

teurs. 

LexiuflLton MQtiial fulephonc Coupmy 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, Hanajer. 

a» Subscribers In Laxlnason and Oount;. 
MN on Washliixton r«ireet. 

Wright's livery, 
'N   IIBAH    OV    "KXINOrON    HOTBI.. 
i-'ir-i c as» teams and siwclal rates tn stu- 

(IwuUt.     I'llOIIU   01. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PURLI8HICI) |{IC(iUI,Alll.Y EVERY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 
\W cspLH-iallv \mk (li<< HtaUUlKM ilf llw   Aliiiuiii. as the OutllRIDfl of 

tliv UIN(I-TUM 1*111 will be Blledoaly wild Outlay* News, wlmthus lni|)- 

pened every week in ihv I In! vt-rsity tfiiil KIHMIIII IM^ ol e-ji. i-ial intereHt to 

(lie Alumni. Show your love liir your Alum Muter un<l send in yoni 
Nulisrriptioii nt once. 

$1.50 per Year   in A.dvance. 
Ad.lressJ. RANDOLPH TOOK Eft, BIMIMM Manager, 

LiM'k Ilnx 2HI),    liexington, Vu. 
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Athletic Association. 

Jo accordance with ■ notice post- 

ed by the president to the effect that 

tie Athletic association should meet 

yesterday afternoon, about a half 

dozen members put in appearance at 

the hour stated. Why this was the 

case is hard to see as everyliody had 

notice of the intended meeting. 

The object of the meeting was the 

discussion of all matters of general 

iutereat to the association and par- 

ticularly that of footlal I coach. It 

would seem that circumstances have 

demonstrated the advantage and 

even the necessity of having u couch 

and that reason would indicate the 

necessity of retaining him till the 

end of the season or certainly lor 

several -reeks to come. 

As the matter uow stands a good 

many studeuts have subscrilietl, 

many liberally, to the coach fund, 

but there are many who have not 

done so. Of those who aulacribe I 

there are some whose subscription* 

are ineffective because they have mr 

yet materialized, sine qua lion. 

First of all, it is the duty of the*.- 

to make good their subscriptions nl 

once, as the margin of the fund is 

narrow. And next, thixe who have 

not subscribed at all, should fad 

under an obligation to do their part 

in this matter. Our football team 

represents in its particular sphere 

the whole University and demands 

their support. Every student hen- 

should feel a personal interest in its 

successes and failures, if he has any 

measure of college spirit or college 
pride. 

If there is a student here who has 

the ability to help and who from 

lack of the proper spirit will not do 

so, this is not the place for him. His 
plaoe is not in the Uniuersity. He 
doesn't understand what that means. 
The oornfleld or the counting house 
will be a more suitable environment 
for such and what they get here 
won't make them any more elHcient 
in those callings. 

Do we want to keep our coach or 
not ? It is plain that the argument 
is all on one side, but the money is 
on the other. Now, some sort of a 
combination has got to take place 
Iwtween the two before we can do 
this. So don't keep your hands in 
your pockets or your money in the 
bank. Cough up. It'll be such a 
relief. 

University Directory. 

General Athldie Amoeiation:— 

President, L. W. Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Ikigley ; secretary, Wiu. 

Allan ; treasurer, Robt. L Owen. 

Athldie Committee:—Dr. Wm. 

Werlenliaker, Professor H. D. 

Cnmpliell, Messrs. I*. W. Smith, 

liugley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. 8. 

McN'ulty ; captain, O.  E.  Swart*. 

Jlaetball Team:—Manager,W. S. 

KOINTISOII, Jr. ; captain, R. W. 

Crawford. 

Cbtlilion Club:  

president; , secre- 

tary ami tiMisurer. 

HWiin^fon Literary Soeidy :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 

tary, A. L. Jones. 

Urahnm-Lee Literary Soeidy ;— 

Pii'siilent, W. O. I'cndli ton ; secre- 

tary, D. V. Guthrie. 

Y. U. 0. A.—President, C. & 

M.Nulty ;secretary, R. T. Wallace. 

Fraternitic*: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gumma Delta, Sigma Alpha Ejuti- 

lou, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha, 

Sigma Nil, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mu 

Pi Unlink, Helta Tan Delta, The- 

ta Nu Kpsilou. 

Nftuleuf Publication! i The RING- 

TIIM PHI, pulilisln.il weekly by the 

students ; J. It. Tucker, business 

nruiager ; It. I). Causey, etlitor-in- 

chief. 

SouUiern Collegian, published 

mi nililv Iiy the students ; W. Q. 

I'einlleii.ii, business manager ; E.D. 

Ott, editor-in-chief. 
Tlie Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

l- ii.-ro lo lUT -me more   T«*r. boys, 

I OADVD Ur WITH KCNtKAL PHOMOTBHS. 

R« ooiivinoctl by •xamlnlnir bli stook. 

ffaSlKtoD and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
Acting President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO WIN. 

W« are beaded for ibe goal or your epproT- 
•I. We'd like to ii*ve you give ui e cbenoe 
to win your uetronexe. 

We have Wie bualoeee end we keep UIOT- 
ln« to tbe  front. 

"Well win, of oourte, won't you belp ut T 
You ere invited to cell end examine our 

Fall and Winter Stock 
before you plaoe your order. 

J. LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Neieon st..   Lexlnifton. Ta. 

OWEN MROWARE CO. 
OAI.I.  ON  US   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf (Iiinil-, Tennis Halls, 

POCKET    CtjrLKHT.   HAZOKS.    6TKAPH 
ANnSHAVINU   BHU8I1BS. SKATES. 

and a general line of SporlingGiMsls. 

Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE tX). 

Til is SPACE la RESERVED 

- sat THS- 

Fh-st  Rational   Bank 
OF   I.EXINUTUN. 

willed .nil,It.  VI IP K bUIIIIMI  ■ml   gllBran 
IM istwaslsfff SSTFIBSI 

Several students accompanied the 
V. M. I. football team on their trip 
to Washington yesterday afternoon. 
The Cadets played Georgetown 
there today. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WIU. MEND YOUR SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
tUpalrlftf wall and neatly dona. 
Oourt Hoiiae T'u-1. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and rtanutacturlng: Stationer. 

College ITInilnn a 8i ecleltr. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tab lee Hie aneac. eervlce tlie quli'keat. 

Reatuarant NEATEST anil BEST. 

W. K. OHANOEII. 
Pmprle'or. 

HV i I.I inu> AIM: AT TIIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre ouxhl to be. 

Special ralea to Studeuta. I.--t ua know and 
we will gladly call tor your work. 

W. M. BEITON, 
Hallo 70. Proprietor. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, ( 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN!/ 

Sample Room for Traveling I 
and Free Bus to anil Irom  Stai 

Rales $2.00 and $2.80 Per k, 
  

K. II.  BROCKRNBROUOH, 

Proprit • ■••. 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY W 8 
I.RXISOTON, VA. 

Matters ol interest about Lexl 
ton mid Washington & I<ee ci 
fully re|Hirteil. 

SUBSCRIPTIONJBICE Jl.bO- 
JOB WORK 

DUNK    WITH    NEATNBB8    AND   1 
PATCH. 

IRVINE & STEYEK 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnisher 
CHARLOTTESVILLE,VA 

JPWVWWV W&W9 w »»• iwvwwww 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

♦McCRUM'S^ 
OENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth  and  healthy 
gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Pane and Handa. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyea anil clear- 
ing the brain. 

EeTieuBMia   isnfi. 
1 

PRUDENT PEOPLE 
•     PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

INSUKE   WITH 

SAML. H. WALKER, JR., 

General Inauranoe Agent.     I.exlniftoo. va. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER   AND   1IKAI.KII    IN 

Fflrnitare. Mattresses, etc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

t^.Jatroke&Cr 
tSucfeeaorto la Q. Jannkel     f 

IUALBKS IN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCHES, 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Rc|>airing   fine watches a specialt; 

W. C STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOK! 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students 


